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ffTRAO[ BOOMSExecutive Offi rs Vidk: Washington
And Plead for Mr’ rvey’s Release U, N, I, A,.HEALTHY,

ON GOLD COAST officers of the Universal Negro hnproveu, ent LOCKE TELLS THE __
EACE CONFERENCE OPENEOMemphisNegro Dead

Shall Be Buried IN MOROCCO flBD-EL-KRIM HITS! Association travelled from New York to "~Vashhlgton, D. C., on

WANT INCREASES

Worker Out of the Reckoning
--Buy Less Imported Stuff
and Save Something, Is Ad-
vised

F,’om the Gold Coast Times, March 13

VCe have concluded io this issue the

publication of the summary of his Ex-

cellency the Governor’s address to the

I~gislative Council at the resent Esti-

mates session. It Is only the summary

of the main points of tile uddress, but

it Is full of mutter for relteetion. Tllero

are topics of a controversial character

in the document that ought to be

noticed at an early date since tile

summary is likely to have a wide fir-

Thtlrsda); April 22, to interview the pardon attorney at the Depart- ’IHUNgRy CLUB’’

ment of Jnstice in regard to tile case of the Hen. Marcus Garvcy.
President-general of the Association, now impris6ncd at Atlanta.
The delegation was colnpoged of ].[on. Fred A. Toote, 1st Asst.
President-general; ]fen. Dr¯ J’¯ J’. Peters, 3rd .Asst. President-gcn- ~ut Talks Vaguely of "Voluntary
oral; ]’ion. "W..%. ~Vallace, Secretary-general; ]’fen. ].-h’. T¯ G. St. Segregati0n"--If "Africa for
Clair Drake, Interuatioual Organizer; Hon¯ F. Levi Lord, Chan-
cellor; teen. P. L. ]3urrows, Asst. Secretary-general; Mrs. M. L. T.
De Mona, Assistant International Organizer, and ~lr. N. G. G.
Thomas. Execntive Secretary to tile Presideut-gcueral.

The dclcgation was given a very cordial reception and discussed
at some length with tile I~[on¯ James A. Finch, Pardou Attorney,
nlatters hearing npou the incarceration DE tile great leader. Sev-
eral questions asked by tile ]?arden :\ttorney were auswcrcd I)y the
delegates, who, ill turn, made their special plea for Mr. Garvcy’s
release.

The resnlt o[ the special pleadit}g of the recently elccted officers
ca[ tile Association will be made lcnown in a subscqncnt isstle o[
The Negro World.

GEORGIA LIMITSCONGO HORRORS

the Africans" Implies Segre-
gation, Then U. N. I. A. Wel-
comes the Soft Impeachment

PITTSI3URGI’f. April 24.--:Delow are
snnls Of tile qocstIons ans%vered by ]~1".
Alahle LcRoy :Locke hcforc tile "].Inn-
fry Club." ~%lomhty noonj iLt t]leir
weekly roeetlng lu’ tile banquet roonl

of the Fort Pitt Hoteh
Q. Does the New Negro favor tile

policy of tile Carvcy Movement?
~. ~lrOS [tnd no. The nlovonlcot iS

h~alLhy. It l’Cln’esents a voluntary
heading lip, alSO It VOlUntal’y segrega-
lieu. J-]owcver. tills segregation Is not
forced and, therefore, (ices not carry

r,’lth it the nsual foal’, hate and raoeor.
Q. ~,VhsL is tile New Negro’s attl-

tnde toward ELL Duhoisc’s nlud-sllng-

.~IEMPIIIS, . Tenn.. April 21.--The
city comnlissios yesterday completely
smothered tile proposed Negro ceme-
tery on ]3radshaw Aveuuc, Just oat-
side tile city ,limits. by rejecting tile
proposal in general aad tile plait In
l)artlculur. Thus ditl tile city fathers

of yemphls begin to exercise n new
Dower given them bY tile Tennessee
Legislature, that.of handling cemetery
locations withiu a ccrtaia distance of
tile city limits.

Eut the3’ did even nlore. Tl~e}’ broke
tile general run Of what: has conic to be

cusconlary ill City adzninlstratJon oh’-
tics and reversed a decision o1: the city

phtnnibg conlmissloc. ’rile I)htnners
had reconMnendsd tile project to bc
approved by a vote of foul" [o three.
TIle ’,’otc yesterday was fear’is favor
Of rejccthlg the pro.i, oet, Conllnlssioner
lIotvc did not vote.

The old city .crclnatory ol1 South
Second Street was sold }’esterday by
the eonnilJssiou to 3ohn L. Greabor
Ior $25.000. A signed contract for tile

lHU’Chase Was presented by George a,V.
Person, realtor.

The city’s part: of tile lttlditoriunl
deficit for the "flrst qusrter Of :1926,
anlounting to $5,545.06. was ordered

#
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WORLD-WIDE CAMPAIGN FOR NEW MEMBERS AND FUNDS STARTED

"CIVILIZATIOH’S" POOR ECORO
FRED/L T00TE, I ST MST PRESI

..... f .......... ith pretensions to ill-

i{ HON
tclligence, do not really dcsiro a free

a a
i and redemmcd Africa. You are sat-

DENT-GENERAL IN K UF T+°"’°"°’’ .....
oo+,o.o+.ff ~ ~3YAb~.a:,:~ ,Sin: ~,af~r " ~:WSr:3~:;s i~i;~Za~t::~: ¯

l,owers of wood and d .......... f water,
RI n 0 ,Re ’

, ,-- : to eke out an existence on tile fringe
r r " ~1 of tile civilization of another, rather

ing He Fbrgot to Tell All--
Modifications Proposed

SPAIN AS STUMBLING BLOCK

France Uneasy Over Situation--
Resentment Shown at Krim’s
Appeal to Public Opinion--No
Franco-Spanish Advance

From the New York Times

OUDJa~. French Morocco. April 25.-

Mile Frenclh Spanish aad Rlffiau dele-

gations will meet at Oudja tomorrow

fo’r the official opening of tile peace
conference, Mile policy of prelbnhlary

AT ENTHUSIASTIC MASS

[ thnn be nlen anlong nten yOU xvonld be

CALLS UPON NEROES vnloo ......o,+SPEECH..,, +o o "-o ....... .oo
JUSTIFY THE FAITH REPOSED ..1+ oo+ ....  o+o .........t bo

~l~l preached Ill ’every nool¢ and corner
of tile world. Tbo little midgets who

THEM BY THEIR FOREFATHERS

t+’. started out to oppose 1-Ion. Mar-
cus Garvey, they do not know the mag-
nitude of this organization. Mile} ¯ do

not seem to realize that gO where you
will, go East or West, go North or
South, you cannot escape Its out-

stretched hands. They would mini-
lnize Garvey and his worth, when deep
doyen in their hearts they must-know
that there is no black man anywhers

who COIl stand up I)eslde tho 1-1on. Mar-
cus Garvcy¯ They forget,"thc ingrates
that it is this ’,’cry Garvey who gave

MEETIN(I ,OF

Boon to Be Brought to the
’Weak and Backward’

CITES WORLD WAR HORRORS

Riffs Attacked by Two Powerful
Nations Fighting in Liberty’s T

Name, as the French Have (#
Done--War Not Worth While

(From the New York Times)

¯ ]IABAT. French Morocco. 2bpril 7.~

A detail6d exposition of Abd-el-Krlm’s ~

attitude on the eve of the prcs0nt ~¯~ . I
l)eace dlscosslons has just been made

¯])ub]lc ilcre lly a French civilian ’,rho ,,~

i,}

3

Hon. Marcus Garvey, He Says, Taught Negroes
the Value of the Ballot, and Negroes Out of
Gratitude Shall Use It in Accomplishing His
Release From Prison

than the glories of all who bays risen
on liberty’s ruin to fame.’ And the.~e
fellows, v.’ho, reading from the book,
tell us that Garvey is u, criminal, what
arc they? From wilenco did they
come? Tell me what they IIUVO dose.
Show me what they have done! Who
are the}’? They arc like Melehizedee
--they COlne froln nowllcre apd are

going to 11o place. They arc like
wolves that glut their appetites by
feeding on their fellows.

NEW YORK DIVISION

Not Building a Little Society

"Shall we go forv,’ard? (Cries of
QfCS’.) A tb()usand voices answer ’yes.’

Yes. we shall gO foL’ward. There Call
be no discouragement, no despoudeney
for us. Did you cmnc into this or-
ganization to build a nation, or to build
IL church, or a Society?’ YOll ca:llo LO

bulld a nation¯ It takes six months
to grow ~, squash, but iL talces one
llnndred yo~ll’S tU grow an osk. ]f

you eared to grow sqnashcH, thel] }’Oil
nlay leave now with the ktado:garl,nl

folk, bcL if 3’OU caule tO grOW all 0%|’7,
a ullghty tL’ce that no StOl’m silull LIL)-

NOTICE TO DIVISIONS AND CHAPTERS ]

From this date all reports and monies must be

sent to the Headquarters of the Universal Negro
Improvement Assodatibn, 56 Weat 135th street,
New York City.

All division~ and chapters which have not made their
monthly reports are requested to do so without delay. An
effoi’t~should be made to forward and make payments on
reports past due.

All communications will be answered promptly.

W. A. WALLACE, Secretary-GenerM.

They say Lhc piuueors hove gobbled up hl’iek of discouragenlent. ~,l’hosc who

all the Ol)fiorLnnity WllCU ,’is IL phthl would inqLIh’e wllaL (larvey lh’ld dctle

lnSLI~r O£ fact the plodders v,’utdd have need 01113’ look nrouud the eonnnunllles
nou’herc to pied had not the pioneers whore divisions of lhe Universal Negro
lirsL clearcd the way.’ hoprovelllellL ~sso(’ia|I0u carried on

"Tile difference between Ciarvoy and the work to see the sdvsutogos lo |he

the other Ieallcrs in that Garvey pie- Dody polilic ;uld to s0eiety which luld

REGULAR FELLOWS
Vigorous, Strong, Suc©esgful

ARE YOU LIKE THIS?
Of arc yOU IdLvsieally weak and "%voru

lul~ullahlc LO lcecp up with the cncrgy
Of youtil?

Why Not Enjoy Life?
~IOII who tlt’C Itdroh’etl soecossfLli and

lIOI) tllal" wlth Wolneu radlato the
Stl"onglh and nl e 0t e force Of virile
nlauhood. They have the power and
enei’gy le fully 0n joy the pleasures O~
lice, 3"OU [OO, c:tn luLve tlliS po~Vero
)tOil shooId have ill JPor IL~. ]asC sci-
onec offers prh.oless help 111 rol)uilding
Lho vital stroogth of every man.

Try It at Our Risk
culation abroad and to create im-

pressions that need to be made clear¯

Bst for the moment we shall dsnl wlth

such a non-controversial subject as
trade¯ The total trade of thls conntry

for tho past year is given Its £19,000,-
000, the highest on record barring tile

"boom" year when prices were iufiated.
And whorl iL is considered fhat only

EDUI]ATION FOR L ID B RE BY
H[I]RO I]HILDi][N U. S, TH VELER

2~1 miIllon people did this enormous
trade it hecomes a most eL.editable White Women’s League Exposes Men Starved, Flogged in Dia-
performance on their ]lart, But this Discrimination in Educational mond Mines--’Business Meet.
Is the only grain 0£ cornfort that may
be derived from it, to wit, tile capacity System--Funds Assessed on ings’ Carnivals of Lust With
of .... peoplcto d ..... h ~largc trade, Basis 6f Negro Population Ap- Beautiful Bla0k Girls 0nly
otherwise the whole pcrforlnancc nlusL
seam unreal to the praeticsl mind, Tile propriated.f0r White Schools Item on Agenda
official statistics are, of course, in- ~
controvertible, but what We are ira- ATLANTA, Ga...~.}lrll 22.~Tlle Pii- From the San Fren¢isco Daily News
pslled to ask is, ,,,,’hat have out" people grhu, official orgRu Of lilo Georgia

ElunloodS--Sllarkling, ])eitLIt]ftll, butrealized out o£ this large volume of League of %Vomen Voters startled Its
trade? The hare fact Is that trade renders this month b3’ a first columu, "covered with blood." human beings

statistics have long ceased to be tile fronL peg0 expose of the dlserlmina- 8lruggfing, toiling, sLnmbli~g nnder
true index to the prosperity o£ the tion ngablst Negroes wi(lely prevalsut the overseer’s htsh--these are thonleln-
people. Something extraordlaary has in the edoeaLional system of this Dries brotlght out O£ "darkest ~fl’ica"occurred in the economic condition of State. l-hiving reviewed the back-
the people since the war, for the harder
they work the poorer they become, and
this ts duo tO the fact that they do
not’receive such adequate roturns for

their prdduce as ~o enable them to
effect savings On their earnings; and

the result ~s’tl4at "~tfiey are driven to
spend all that they earn in order to

meet tho requirements of living. "What
may seem a paradox is that about a
decado ago, when the trade of tile
country was barely one-sixth of tt~e

total at the present time, our people
were occupying a stronger economic
position and there were a number of
wealthy natives ill the country, as we

. judge of the standard of wealth 2n
African communities. ~’et tqday when

trade has gone up tO :1,9 millions,
poverty Is being felt all over the
country as iL had never bees felt be-
fore¯ and the number of our wealthy
people, the pillars of our social sys-
tem. has dwindled’~lmost to a vunish-
tng point. And so instead of lncreus-
ing material proeperity following upon
a growing trade, it Is the other way
¯ "LbOUt. The significance of all this is
that the white rases with whom we
have corns Into contact are enriching
themselves at tho expense of the
natives, not oF set purpose, hat by
taking full advantage o£ their position
tn the countlT. The white marl does
lqot on|y~ontrol in admialstration but
in commerce, banking and industry,
and everything goes to him. Tile total
trade of this country for the year "1925

W~S £19.000,000. "What have our
people saved and put by out of this--
havo they saved even 19 million shi]I-
ings out of It? A duty devolves upon
all who san read and are capable of
studying the sltuatiou aright, and that
duty consists in bringing homo to their
lees enlightened countrymen the 7)re-
carlousness o£ our eeononlle condiUon.

let all who read these lines consider
It *.heir duty to explain the position

to their Illiterate brethren and to warn
them of the peril ahcad, and ]ct OS
all preach and practise to opo another

the doctrine of thrift. ~ Let us en-
deavor to live within out" ineonle und
to effect savJngs ~ on it. And if we
train ourselves in the habit of flu’ill
we shall Boon begin to feel a ehungc
In our living conditions. "We ilavo to
work harder and to incresse our export
trade from year to year, hut we are
not obliged to iscreaso the iulport
trade by buying with all our carniogs.
We sro to fultll 0nly the reasonable ro-

qulreme.nts of existence, but we arc
not to overstep tho hounds, And wo
must always bear in mind that it is
not what one earns that makes ]lilt
a man of substance, but what lie is
able to save out of hls earnings.

lug policy in cOnllCC[Ion with the
~Vn sllhlgto n - Tushegee effm’ts?

2t. Tile matter JS llorsoniLI, It UltlSL
ho ronlonlhered that the NOW *’ogre

does not wholly accept and subscribe
to the coonler prograln O~ Dr. l)llbOlse.

Q. What is tile New Nepro’s attl-
tilde toward soei;i e(lUal[ty?

A. ~]-~O answer this (lllestioll it must
be stated that ill the pilst thet’e has

Vitality !
Restored with Amazing Quickness

with GLANT-OXI
Thoueunds of MEN and WOMEN
sse Gllxtit-Ox with’ miracuhms sue-
eels! SO get real action this time!
Watch ilo.w rapidly this magle-llks
tonle builds ~ ,nor.volts, run down,
tired eyatem to robust health!
G~nt-Ox Is a German diecovery
and perfected b7 a French proce~st
’that’s why it’ will help yOU to gel
I)gck With magic ewiftnebs, that
eleotrlcal
Og That

each white chlkl Of school age and

$2.58 for each colored child. Value of
pohlle school buildings [s shown to be
per field, white, $58,72; colored, $10.02;
expendiLm’es for now buildings per
chihl while, $2.84, colored 27 cents;
exl)endituree for equipment per
child, white. 40 coots; colored 3 cents.
It is pointed out that many coucties
use for v:hito scilools State school
funds appropriated to the county on the
basis of the colored school popuhltion,
the aggregate so dlrerted runnhlg to
more tilan $600,000 a year. For eollege
education, Rceordblg tO the urtiele, the
State appr’opriaLes to white schools
$829,700 and to colored schools only

$32,500.

becn [lu ellorlnons inLer-i)lo3 ¯ between

Elaek and ~Vhlle America. TJlo New
Negro wlslles LO clinlhlale Lifts nnde-
sh’ahic contact and (IcvoIup soehti ill-

torcoursc along ;t higtler plane. Eut
thtq’e are nlany artiI|cial boundaries

and barriers v,’hleh ought to he de-
stroyed, us they do but ca, use seine-
thing O£ a negative naLure tO crop OUt.

Q. a, Vhat is the 7q’pw Negro’s sentl-
inent toward the racial prejudice Jn
the South ?

A. It [s ~.’ery hopeful LllaL the same
generation ~.v]lich sees the bh’tll O[ a
New "Negro sees else th0 dawn O~ a
new Sonltl. ~tOl’e and /llore there in au
effort Oil the part of the iutelllgcnt

nlenlbers Of tile Southern while (.’lass
to gel better acquainted v,’jth the New
Negro throngll the schools and col-
leges.

Q. ][oW wouhl you handle the ml-
grKtlon frool slnal| tOlvlla o~ tile
Sontil? ] understand that bringing

gronnd of Negro educatlou ill Georgia by 1-Iltycs Perkins. adventurer end

and Ll)e remarkable educational prog- soldier Of fortune.

gress of the race shlee the Civil ~,Var, Ilestlng ;~ few days in Salt ]J’ran-
the article turns to present, couditldns clsco as lie neared the completion of
and sets out frankly the tests as they his wandoi’lngs, .Perktns told a little
aru today, showing an cxpcndlhlrc fo~: of the hlside workings of the Eelgian
teachers’ sa]oi’les averaging $17.93 for diamond mines In the Congo."

"1’1n sick Of It oil," sahl ]?el~kins. tfiPsc crude :Negroes to sm, h cities its
’T ]lave t01d Belgian and Anlerlean Pittsburgh and New 5:ork ofteu ceases

authorities oF the atrocities I wit- them to ruu wlld and nmkes them a
nossed In the diamond mines, They liability to the conllauaIty.

have put R price on lllY head for [ Dr. Locke’s nlo ~Lcrly answer to this

telling. If I ever return LO Africa nly argulncat iu’oug]lt a great ovation

life will be forfeit. Eut the experience from the throng present.]

WaS olle Of the nlost llcart brealttug 1 A. Yes, it is trne tllese crude, t will

have ever ltnowu. Tlle black alan ]1a8 not say Negroes. hut peasauLs, bring
been made an animalb’y the Bcl~lans tile same problems as any other bulk

hnd, the Portuguese.- l:Ih- hffs been Immigration l~t shonld bp h~udlqd t_he

flogged and his women OLItraged. lle seine way, with the same qare and

lies been driven, his prol)crly takeu cautiou. :tt Innst als0 bo renleulbered

for taxes, his wonlen DUll’aged. ~t is L]lftt those people are brooghL here to

only the native "Jots de viers" that serve II ptlrl)osc OC society; therefore,

eluth]e,~ hinl to survive t~t o.ll " they m’e l)er£orlnhlg .% service for SO-

paid yesterday.
The City (ruIInc]i reocived I’ocooun0n-

dlLLiOUS fronl tile unlyor that .l)r. J,ouis
]+Jcroy and ~V. f. ~lOOI] y he reappohlLed
to tile board Of t rnstces Of tile
~l’eulp}llS nnd Shslb}" Coonty Ttlllel’Ctl-

Jltr Hospital. ’.[The aPl)Ointlncnts were

nlad e.

]~zl-om August, I918, nntll ~OVClnbcr, fiery. And It does -%pl)ear to lne t]utt,

The article was prepared 1)3" l’t. E. 1919, Perkins was elnlll9ycd as ell- when ~ociety makes no provlslon for j

Eleazer. edncaLIonal director of the
gincer in charge O£ VtLriOOS ]ninhlg Lheirwelfare, it fails to nphold ils part

camps ihrongh the Congo. I.tis strug- of the teeD-fold service society in geu-
Commission on ;1sterl’aehtl Co-opera- ]L is tO he regretted, Leo, that nlan’~Lfie against the donlineeriog bPuttllity oral OXl)CCts’fronl the COnlulunity. , ¯tion, end has ,been put late palnl)h]et of the nlcnlbers Of the race who arc

form for wide distrlinltlon over the l of his companions, and his experiences
--

l)ositloocd to help in the direction of
StaLe. It ....... pieuous pubileation in ]In directing tile mining of I.) ....... tI gia ......a, of so great lm,’m’t .....roo- prcc,ous stono of a,l. are told ,n i, Is Brin ng Mexican Labor , ..... inlprov ....... t ..... 1 raeo progress

~. . .

To the
resenting the most lntelIIgent and in- I diary, place

ilnd some sort of flimsy excuse to take
iLWay fronl tile race group the chanceflucnt,al wh,to wo .... of ~corgia, is "I.c,gi ......nl,,,ng as t.oy wutei, e,1! .esr0 t ..... .sto with ,, ....ilit ........Ti,0considered s gn flcant, the floggings, boasted to ale of the least, extenuating ch’cunlstancc willtremendous outpnt ol diamonds. The ~,VASHINGTON, April 24.--Labor cause some of us to refuse to employgems n’cre literally severed with blood, ccononlists have lai:cly been studyiug nmnlbers o~ the riles te (lo work wllieh

"Learn the Truth About Mile food’probi ...... . ................ geography nnd oUmut .... "Ith tilo re- requircs alittle.of 
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atrocities under Kii]g Leopold, which so aroused life CIIrfstian I
people of the nations that Bclgiuln was compelled to u]ake the re- I
forms demanded. Already an investigation" has beeu n]ade of con- I

ditions brought about ttud~l the Portuguese slavers, fostered by a]
splendid body of Ainericans, and a report has been subnlitted to’
the League of Natiofis as to the vile conditions, and althongh action
ntay be slow, refornt will }lave lO come because the Christian senti-
ment of’thg world, backed b.~’ fhe inflnence and insistence of the
Christian American pronloters of tim investigatiou will conlpel it.
Slavery is a dead institntioi~, killed by the CIlristiat] sentiment of
the worltl, and it will not be allowed to exist for long whenever and
wherever it may show /tself.

There will be no hold up it] tile exl)osure and t]emuiciation of
slavery nnder the Portuguese ill :\fl¯ica tmtil the systenl llas been
destroyed as it was in the Belgian Congo. The Christian nations
arc pledged agaii]st the existence of slavery, and Christian statesman-
ship cannot defy the Christian people of tlle nations nor override
their just decree in this matter. You can’t gag and override nlen
like George Foster Peab0~ly, Raymond B. Fosdick. Dr. Johu H.
Finley, President John Grier Hibben of Prlncetou University, for-

THE DESPICABLE
"SLACKER"

By Ak JAY

DIdeg every pel’l~od of stress and

straggle In lira life of the Nation men

and money are usually drafted to meet

requirements. Those who shirk re-

sponslbllily sre termed "’Slackers."

The fate is ctther, lmprismnnent or

something severer.

It IS well lcnovcn to all that tills pe-

eled In tile rS of tile U.N.I.A. Is tile

period of reconstruction. The U,N,t.A.
more than ever needs the unstinted
support of everyoee wl~lo professes
frieodship or membership. The indi-
vidual who offers excuses when called
upon to render service at this tints IS

a very despicable person.
]Do you know what the U.N.I.A. rep-

resents? Do you know tbat tbere is no

I
wo,,,,o..o, .ooo,, q=,.£,.

or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are
earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the
part of an advertiumr to adhere to any representation contained
In a Negro World advertisement~

liter Secretary of War Newton D. Baker, Presidei]t Glei]n Farnk of
the University of \Visconsin "vVilliam J. Schieffelin Hauliltou Holt,
He,]ry Goddard Leacl] and President James R. :\ilgell of Yale Uni-

12 versify. Christian statesnlei] cannot override nor ignore snch n]en

as these and t115 likes of them iu Great Britaiu antl in Epropc. We
~fre sure of that.

Portuguese slavery in Africa is doonled.

THE WETS AND DRYS IN BATTLE

O PEN war leas broken out betweeu tile wets and the drys, in

¯ l the Collgress and ontside of it. All the efforts of tile poli-
tlciaiis to keep the liquor qttestioJl out of politics this year,

because so many statesmen bare got to stand for an eudorsement
or repndiation by their constitnents, llave failed. The public clamor
that there shall be ntodification or repeal of the Volstead act has
forced the question into such prominence that one statesman has
declared the "conflict as irrepressible," as that between the free and
the slave labor politicians of other days. The extent to whicll per-

]LET’S PUT IT OVER
I

A MILLION NEW MEMBERS AND A MILLION
NEW DOLLARS

T HE Negro race is not what it once was, cooped up in its ideas
of race possibilities and narrowed by its personal needs and sonal rigltts have been destroyed by the efforts to enforce tlte liqnor
grievances. It has caught the strident footstep of the

legislation, and the enormous cost, and the dangerous increase of
crime as the result of bootlegging and defiaitce o[ lawful authority,

modern world and thinks in terms of world thoughts and achieve- all conspire to make a living issue of the question i~ the elections
ments. Millions of men and millions of money move with the pulsa- this year..
ties of modern thought and effort. The Universal Neg’ro htiprove-. ~There is no detTying the fact that a large part of the citizeixship
ment Association has shown the Negro that he can llave a world

chance in the world--human or other-
wise--for tile U.N,I.A to fail? Do you

know your lleir g rehlctant to serve at
ellis time will cause you to hang your
head in shOalS wiUlln a few days? Do
yOU know lisle tile Tom’e tile soppm’t
gives at tills time the .move will tile
U.N.I.A. be enhanced to your owe

glory? There are some who desire to
sow mlsJnforlnatlon among you con-
eernlng the a~ true program of the

U.N.I.A, ~.’ou are not to eountensnee
tllem. Let tbem say what they wnL
More and more tile white people of
the world are giving l~lr¯ Gsrvey and
the U.N.I.A. their rightful place among

tile Ereat uteri and luovelneuts of all
lilaCS.

We are very proud to koow thai
things have taken on renewed life;

that tile true men and wonlen are re-
posing more faith ill tile work than
ever. and evincing a greatm, degree of
confideucc in the ability of ~Ir. Garvey

to move steadfastly in tile direction of
our goal,

There is no roqm for slackers in tile
ranks of the U.N.LA. Read of the

things that are being done. See tile
clond of opposition fade as We buckle

down to the task of helping tile new

administration, See ~’~Oll. Marcus Gar-

organization of his own, uttinfluenced by wltite brains or white
money, and that he can do things on a million dollar basis as other
races can do it. He did not have this vision a few years ago. Marcus
Garvey gave it to him and it cannot be taken from him. ’lie now
thinks in terms of millions as to men and as to money, and that is
the way that the modern world is thinking. Those who do not so

think are not,tawake in these moving times.
Of course the individual will always remain the nnit of hnman

thought and effort; of course the man who makes the dollar will
always be greater than the dollar and makeit serve him rather than
allow it to make hlm serve it. And therein is the power of organized
men and of organized wealth. They go hand in hand and they move
the modern world as it was never before moved in the history of man-
kind. Look abroad and see wltat they have accomplished. They
have made of one all tbe people of the earth, in that they have the
same speech and the like desires and can so express them as to be
undera~.d.:~hei’i~ver there is a telegraphic or radio station.or rail-

¯ road and steamboat connections. And where are these n6t. We
have the news of the world spread before us each morning of the
day before, and we know the doings and expectations and the needs
of people in every nook:and corner of the world within twenty-four
honrs, and where assistlmce is reqnired we rush it by wireless and
r!ldiograpll and airplane;f~ Surely, as Ldrd Tennyson has so beauti-
fully and truthfully said:

"We are living, we are moving,
In a grand and awful time."

It is more than enough to make this gcneratjol] regard with
amazement what has been accomplished in tile past half a century.
And let no Negro imagine that he has not been a part of this great
world movement and achievement. He bas contributed his n.tite,
and he ts doing it, and he will continue to do it, because he has
caught the splendid stride by Marcus Garvey and the Universal
Negro Improvement Association. The lesson llas been so tborougbly
taught that the Negro cannot forget. He mltst keep on learniug
and going in rite direction his thoughts have been tnrned. It means
everything to the Negro people of the world that this is even so
and that African is pulsing with it and responding in a way that
gladdens and inspirits the Negro in the West Indies, in the United
States, tn all the world.

/ In hls front page article iR tile last iss.ue of The Negro World
President-General Marcus Garvey appeals to the race to’get under
the banner of the Universal Negro Improvement Association, and
to give a million dollars to protect and promote the interests of the
organization. We have the organization ; we have the men and the
women; we have the money. How can we fail to answer the Presi-
dent-General’s appeal? What do we want a t~illion new members
and a milliou new dollars for? On tbe seventll page of Th~ Negro
World of last week First Assistant Vice-President Fred A. Toote
joins wlth_Presldent-General Garvcy and Seeretary-Genei’al W. A.
,Wallace in telling us why we want the million new members and the
million new dollars, and propose to get them in the drive begun
Sunday, April 25. "There are eight planks in the program. Here
they are:

ft.) Funding the liabilities of our organization.
(2.) Petitioning tlie State Legislature and Congress to facilitate

the repatriation of Negroes, who so desire, to the motherland, Africa.
(3.) Memorializing the Colonization Society of America in re-

gard to colonization.

(4,) Taking the Belize will case. regarding bequest to orl~aniza-
tion of valuable Morter Estate, to the British Privy Council.

(5) Conducting a vigorous campaign for One Million New
Members.

(6.) Fostei-ing the industrial program of the organizatiou.
(7.) Organizing the political strcfigth of the Ncgr6.
(8.) Establishing a ": ’university.
That is a ~rograha .worth while. It becomes the program 0f th~

members of the’Universal Negro Improvement Assoi’iation simply
by the official promulgation of it, and each member;, therefore, must
feel a personal obligation to do his share in getting the million new
membitrs and the million new dollars. We know he will so feel

Thd drive is on. Eaeli one is expected to give it his individual
push.. And doing this we shall have the success ol the drive.

’PORTUGUESE AFRICAN SLAVERY"
of The Negro World were we ha~e no

of the country resents the dpastic features of the Volstead act and
insists that light wines attd beer and apple ciders, and the like,
should be allowed; while the sentimen~c against the return of the
old saloon system is just as strong as it ever was. No decent person
wants a return to that system and its abuses¯ There are other
people, and they constitnte a considerable group, who wottld refer
the whole matter bf the eighteenth amendment to a vote of the people
on its repeal or retention, with a passing of the liqnor question back
to the control and regulation of. tile States, where, they claim, it
properly belongs. .A_ large group of citizens also insist that you
cannot make people ntoral by law, that you can’t force people to be
good, and they have much argument on their side. These people
resent the activity of the church people in trying by direct political
action to dictate to the law making and enforcing bodies of the
country, as they insist that religion and politics should be kept sep-
arate, as tlle constitution provides, if our democratic system of gov-
ernment is to survive.

It is a .personal question with each citizen, eThe wets and. drys
are in battle and it looks as if they are’going to keep at it until there
is a decisive vote allowed on the question. The~vote is bound to be
allowed sooner or later, however the individqal may think about it,
and most individnals are beginning to think much abont it, and that
is more than was allowed thei-n when the eighteenth amendment
was forced on them quite in a snap Judgment way.

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS’

Let those who would weaken when
they meet the test, remember that life
is a puzzle. Those who are up.today

are down tomorrow and vice versa,
In any event it matters not how

great the fatlurcs and (llsappoliztment
of today, tomorrow promises another
opportunity.

Remember. too, tllat life is a battle,
and the battle Is not always (~ the

strong, but to those with the eourage to
hold out. The only detest that merit~
condenmatlon is that whlcb is’ ac-
cepted as finaL--Charleston 1Kessenger.

lgegroes for years liars felt and do

now feel keenly the lethargY and
silence o£ the white pulpit on wrongs
that no real Chrlstian pulpit call see
and yet spare mob violence, in justice
In the courts, dlscrhniuation, segrega-

tion; sensational Journalism tbat Is-
ments racial antipathy, elass legisla-

tion, "these and other serious matters
should not escape the righteous Indig-
nation and the courageous denuncia-

tion of the powerful white pulpit,
which tOO long has failed to land itd

undoubted and tremendous influence
to the righting of monstroas wrongs
In Amerlca.--Loulsvllle Leader.

The Negro is coming to the front
and therefore prejudice Is Increasing.
There Is little or no prejucllce toward
the Indian, ~Vhy? Tb? American In-
dian Is not getting any place and is not

an economic factor,~Portland Advo-
cate.

Constructive race butldlng is the

ueed of the hour. 
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OUR WOMEN and WHAT THEY THINK-EdU d M.s. Am; Jaeques Garvey

THE URGE FOR NATIONHOOD

T HE test of a real man is tile difficnltles he overcoules, tile

sittfatious he nlasters¯ and tile test of a geuuine ulovenlent

for good is similar, iu that it will weather all storms, he-

cause it is basically sincere; and misfortunes will but serve as step-

piug stones to success.

Unfair though this world nlay be. sceptical to a marked degree¯

yet it is compelled to credit the scattered sons and daughters of

Ethiopia with tile urge for nationho(M, and the determlnatlon to

btiing to a fruitiou this ideal.

:rhe idea of -\fricau nationalisul ha~ Iseeu scoffed at aud ridiculed 

Outstanding Womeu in
Germany’s Woman’s Moveme
Fought Not 0nly for Sex Rights,

But Ec0n0mic Independen0e

By H. G. SCHEFFAUR
In New York Times

rJ~Jle pt’lJph(’te,~s of (Jerlnilny’s stornl-
ia,q~ I’OVOltltiollar.’* days v.o,~ ItoF,q l.nx-
elubuag, tile female couoterpart of l,~aal
Liobkseebt--Ilad Itu’~a, Sl.rOllg featllrec],
thielt .sot, wlt]l a poet’s suld alld a t]oree

ItS expouent has beell dubbed crazy fr;uncd lip bv his euelnies and han/allitarlonlsm. Ill ,lanlIRl’3", 1010. she

imprisoued ; tile orga]lizatiou o1’ vehicle tlsed it) [)rl)lllu]gale tile idea was Ilun,..- hire al cab by ,-t grotll) of

has heen exploited by traitors, al]d uppressed fl’(lul t.verv angle, but
young oll]t.ers. Mlol, and ilion pitched

¯ i1110 Lho .’Spree C~I1HI ill the Tiorglll’tC’~.
still, notw t lstanllil]g ridicule, the itlea has thrived, the leader is 13at ted llosa’s nativities were not ac-

stronger ill prison bccguse of hJs.lllai’lvrdolll. Iiravely sllrl’eyed the
tually n part or,the woman’s nlovcmellt

organization has gainell IllflllV I]lillillllF, Oi COllVerts alld svInl)~qtl’lizcrs
hi Lterllniii}’, bet of the revolntioenry

- - ’ prolet~lrill.n inoval’neot -- international,

front its adlllirers because of tile b]iffetiug it has withstood, n
I imeifistie Hid conanlunistic.

short tile cause has triunlphetl¯ illld IlO adversity call shake its I TIle laadhlg Gernlell ellen!plan O[

folninlstIc dal)3Ollds and iileals iS I}r.
foundation. ] {~PrtrlnI I]llll alor, n nlanlbar of the

The hope of iniIlioiis", 01" N’egl’oes CallUUt be t’rllshe/l, lilt! future of ileiellStllg. Anotllor i)l’Onlinent llel’sen-

a race is gt slake, {lild those who. :tJr 1)ullry gold. try to jeoptirdize
ality il~ tile worl( of sex und suffrage

it, will never succeed, ])tit. ou tile (ouLrtlrv. R’o the¯ :xgtx" of traitors,
is Dr. lielone Stacker. wlmse persistent

- cry iS for grastar sex Iiberly. for nlotll-

or will their offsprillg not escalle tile CUl’SC. \\’ho Call ovel’thrlJ~,v orhood i¯oforlns and blrtil control, ’2hose

hulwark of righteotlslless? \Vile euuld be successful ill friislratillg
demnn,ls tile needs’ lind sochll condl-

the plans fay redeulptio]l of au olllu’essed pelJIde? "l¯is .’-aid that God
tlons o£ Is’esont-dny Gornlany, lutve al-

hears prayers, aud surely the daily prayers of opl)rcssell black hit-

inanity arc not offered in vain. and the great .\ll-.~eehlg and All-\Vise

Providence will crawl their efforts t~ith success, Of this tile meul-

bers of the Universal Negro [nlprovc neat :\>s,,elatioli feel assured.

and with coufidence ill theniseh’es iutd their (’reator. faith iu tile

cause, tile hattle is half woo.

The urge for nationhood is borll Of tile travail of oppression, and

will continue to develop uuti i/s destiny is [ullillcd. Obstacles will

arise, reverses will coulc, but these things n]ust needs be. ill the life

elf auy individual, movemeut or uatioll. \\’e are not disnlayed be-

cause of treachery within our ranks. We shall not be rtloved be-

cause o[ the machinations of the oppressor, The spMt of our dead

ready, for good el’ evil been granted in
a. t, onMderll.ble nloaStlrc. ]-lel’e. tO0. tile
incvitsl)ie Lentil, hey is IIOt tO restrain
nlllSiHllille libel’tilllSlll, bill to opell tile

do01’S LO ,’1 felllhlhle 1lortiellialioll ia tills
Ilberi hlisin.

The Fight fo~ Political Rights

Who gl’anL sa(:rifieinl light which was

cai’ricd eli I)y Oti.ilie Iloffalann WaS

I1Ot for sex rights, and Ollly in a dis-

Liner relatiOll w~s it :t battle for Ilia

politiCill I’ighls Of won)all. ]-[or greai-
aSt. lllO~St persistent and organized ef-
forts ware devoted in tlic nlflin tO the

Ill:erection Of woInell and cilildrell ~rOlll
tile dallgOr8 oF aicoholisill Oil the part
o17 men snd ill Iil&l{ing t]iClil oeonolni-

slave ancestors urge us Ol] aild Oll toward tile goal. The gloriotls call.,," marc bldcpendent of men, ]for
first ]~liol’s oil I/ehal~ of ~VOlllert dated

history of ancient ]:,t]liopia ins fires us to t upli,cat¢ what has b~cu,

and for these and other present day occtlrreuces. ,\[rican uationalism

is deeply inlplanted in the breasts of ulillious of Negroes. and fronl

tlie fullucss of our hearts wc say:

Light of the wol’]d, arise] arlse!

On Africa thy glory shed.

l?ettered, in darkness now she lies.

\Vith weeping eye, and ( ’ooping heall.

Liffht of the world arise!arise!

Millions hq tears await the day.

Shine cloudless forth, O cheer our eyes,

Aud banish grief and wrong away_

. mauhe )rat{t
0

I Theresnoneedtoworryaboutdae~t

hair and skin of Grace,Violet, CtT~al,~
or your other pretty friends. Yours~

may be just as pretty. Use regularly-

/~adarn C.J.WalKer’s
i~ ~/

 ’R"’dIOl[ff PlIEP ATION |"World Renott,atd"
Unhcahhy scalps, short, dull, hfdless hair, rough, sallow, pimply skin, I

"~" prevent )’our being pretty, They need not cxt~.A few regular Madam IC .I kValkcr treatments given by well trained Madam C J. Walker~
agents using Madam C. J. Walker preparations will correct them. f,~#-L~,,">’

~o, lee==, tl,,< lo~ .....h0,1thy h ........ll~.~ i, bet=,h~. ~j~
Madam C. J Walker’.~ Vegetable Shampnc,,’Wonderful ~’~ ~"

H,., G ....... GI ....... m<tt=, s,~l,,=. II per d~ar, tlr~, ,#~:Sr-gj
.... lh ,kin, growing w;th health, you shoutd t~ 1R~%~//

hfadam C.J. \Valker’a Compl ..... Soap, face %Q..’~,~i>~/#~
cream~, face. powder~, dental cream, rouge, etc.

~ 50Stop Experimenting--
Use Thesc Prepsrations Nolo! £uer~where

~¢.,t.. cd.w.lt,,, ~ r,,~,,,,,, i~,
,.r, ~ ate.., u,.= s~,¢, o.~ ~, .~l=,t

9heMadaln C’J.WalkerHfd.fo.lnc
040 N.West Street.

Indi~napolis,lnd,

¯’¯to

Ill AIeals bl ill ~mlo er OoIcn .yegrs,

Ill AT YOUR DRU~[ OR DIRECT F

1

Hair Seed Magic Wonder Hair Grower
Nature’s Way of Forcing the

Hair ~o t~row long, soft and healthy.
A combination ot d~ied and oow.
dered seed, .Just clean ynur scaln and
plant the seed o£ten oy rubbing the
I:IAIR SEED GROWER gently in
the ~ealp. Do this r.onight: watch
yuut nail trrow, it’s a mystery.
Price 35 cents.

An old-fashloned, true and behest
hair crower. Try it. Ladies, let us
send you a full six months treatment

for $1.00.
Hair Seed is a powerful stimulaut,

it excites the SCltlp to a new and
healthy action. Kilh dandruft and
tetter the wrY first ~reatment stons
the itchiag of th’e scalp and at once
the,short temple hair begins to grow
fine. this "comp’ound has the en-
dorsemet~t of the Medical Profession
as being the best grower ever offer-
ed to the public. IT GREW HAIR
on a head that had been bald ten

We ean prove it.

*ToRYOURDIREcTDRUGGISTFRoMQueensMail Order House

P. o. B, O. JAIVlAlCA, N. Y.

¯ . 13, yliil¢l all., N¯ Y.

5 :"’: L; ::2,’ 72 ¯,,

¯ ;7

I)il’el.: to 1867. when she WOl-I,:sd In co-.
opcratiOlt v:iLh LuIse Otto-t’eLcrs and
AUglIStC Sehnlidr.

At L]Ult time she [Ollnded the ~\rOlll-

all"S l~cononlic all(] ]~dueatiooal SO-
eioty ill ]]l’enlOll alld I)rougbt nlallY

new alld frtlitful Jdctis tO bear ilpon

~VOlllelI’S lives aIld ;Ictivities. 111 1894
SIlC founded the Lcague of C;cr/llae
%Vonlcn’s Societies, and began a Sys-
Lanlatio calnl)aign for Lhe suffrage

rights 0[ wonlcn, a UliSS]Oli she COnl-
billed with her i{ntI-alcoholie wp_~\ Iter

agitation £or moclol public 111111{ booths,
telnDerllnee eating ]IOUSOS ~ttd coffee
places, all ill the sign of fhe Vv’hite
]:~O%%---all abstinence society whieit she

alIIliated with 1.ire hlternational \Veto-
OIl’S ~Telll]}Qrenco I,eRgue~

Other Leaders
Ft ts only JL SI1Ort tilllC ngo tllat ODe

of tile other famous Germa,~ wonlan

Leadm’s. Minna Ca.uer, died at an,ad-"
vancetl ,qgc. ft. shot’t liln~ bC[Ol’e }let

death the gifted Frau :Dr. Levy-Rathe-
lift a. ¯~Ollsing Of the distinguialled

scholar flail nolitician. ~Valtor B.athe-
11611, WllO fell by assassination, had also
(lied. a~ the age oF forty-five, q’he
fCW rcmahliblg ebarnnIons of tbc days
befoi¯e the grcilt liberation, sUCll a8 lhe
vnnerable 1]elene Lingo, are revered as
leaders of ;t 111ovenlallt wbieb owing to
the OIq~esitioI] O~ f_;er111;lll nlllsculinity,

had urten conle to ,% standstill¯

SMILES
A Female Barkis

J:le.--"Yuu should see the alLar iv

our church,"
Shc,--".t~ead lno to it."--Seattle Jour-

nal of Cemntorec.

In the Key of "Oough"
B~n.--"\Vas" there a. wcdding at

Snlithson’s last night? I heard strains

of ’O Promisc Me."’
]3ben.--"NOlle; Burtldns was jllst

borl’uVCtllg live from 8miLlison,"--AIt-

Start ,lleoorder.

10 E PEP
A German Herb Preparation

Used by Millions for Weakness

A Trial Will Convince You

~talles you feel n~ a
.voullg eerson.
t’sod hy both sexes¯
lilghl)’ r~.uonmzeml-
i(I fro’ .n Itul~.l)t~x~’n
r’ondltluns or the
J1rnhl and Nervuus
System,
Strictly gu~rantee,l

~pgh’~
you. M~re

For a tl* ¢~llh Con-
dltlon. VItnllLy. %’int,
Vigor lllltl IllSOlnlllA,
ilOthlng la better.

Speeial Offer

1 large size ~6 dz.
bottle .... $3.00
large size 16 oz.
bottles . , .$5.00

I¯o~l~£e efir eMr;i
ForelI6 rountHes t, OC

Our Gusr’;ntel

tf after uMng t~.
botlleB yoll are not
Fatlttfied ".v$1h Ill~ i’e-
rain,% rt~tul’n th~’two
I,alltty bottle~ b3¯
reglsteretl lllllf gllll
we wUl prontally rc-
~’und }’our inolle)’.

"LOVE’S DESIRE" Len0x Distn~uting Co.
rhl Irrellltible Pertumt eeiIrn d’Amour

’ghln mymorlnu~tr allur-

~
tna eerfulne attraet~ and 3~ Lonox Avenue"
fa~ehmtP~. Rich nnd poor
lir¢lUd lind humbl~ alllte NEW YORK CITYaurrender sladly to Itl aa-
din, liVe charm and gentle

Poignant,

need to be happy In Iovo and ~oelal iffalre,
la cryItll Vial $2,~0 and eoitaSe. Pay when
dlllvered¯ l,a~la tot ,nanr monthl. Irl~lrut,-
tlons lgclSdod. ’ Plait wrapper’, MAnNU8
It’OIIHS; DeS 11l, V~qek Ste., .~.l’. Drsk ~W LI~. Woodln~Sde,

NOTES OF INTEREST
European Prestige in China

l~’Jl’st, tile attelnpt oF the %’Cost tO

Is)Dose it8 pl’eSt|ge (i,e,, SliDarlority)t
lU)On Chills by inll)ar[allsLIc Inaans IS I

largciy a drealn, l~’ot-~igllers in China
at t l s noalenL parade ltlelv "ca’ for t
tbc los8 of lheh" prestige through the
possible cbeegc Ot Lllcir stttttls, as iF
hay hill ever at(ill rail ILlly nrosLige

thcro. Take it falullkir OXllnll)le¯ %.’Oll
stick a pistol to a nlallls nose¯ order
him lo Sllrl’cedcl’ all tho onsh or val-
sllbles iE his ]ieeplllg, and lie will
pi’oml)tly obey wltbooL .-t nlllrlnllP i[
lie is ill¯H(icnt, High ln’estlge is nlaio-
rained i)y 3’Oll din’big 111o v,’liolc trans-

action, rl’his ]8 the ltlnd o£ ill’esLlge
LhaL the forelgller iltaghles tiler ]la
ell jOyS J11 ~llhl~t Lbl’Ollgh Iha cmeacy

Of ]liS gtllll)OatS and bilyOIlCLS.--~loi
I~. th’111 g" :l’l.

Christian America and
Mohammedan Turkey

’"ro l’afllSe fl.Jondl), ralttLIOllS with
all ltOOl)les tvho reject C l’ .~t t itv Is
lIO[; 011]y unLllillie.ltb]c lIS II l’,rsctical
(:oln’sc 1"Ol. the L;ovorlllllent to IltlrSllC,
bUL t Ihqll always Sllpl,)Sad thaL.lhe
great ol)jeeL of ChriNLlalliL.y hi inter-
na]ioaal :1 ffllil.~ %’~IH to asLablisil
friendly reiatiollS not os]y wllh othar

(~llrJsLJal] llltions, but %%’]t.]1 Lho ;)llti-
Chl’ist]an llStioes. LhgtL they inigllt bc
la’otlg¯hl ill tOUCh%V t I the teaeltings
oe Cllristbtnity a.nd tllereby induced
to a(.eept its I)ellign ilrccel)tS."--Sen-
aLor Bol’illl.

Birth Control Why
Not Death Control?

%Vn look fol’w/u’d IO scah]g 1111 i/ll-

del’lllkal+S’ allhlnoe it1 the liOllr Fiitllra
prcsoribiilg tire time, tile lliaee alld

t11e illalnlor eC ds"]rlg. VCh3"SnlilOi>
Jfave we not ;t birth COllll’Ol league,
Rnd iS iL not as IlO~LLIr[1] ~’llld I/S logical
to control deaths a8 iL ]s LO CoIItI’OI

An Advice to the
Expectant Mother

t
By the

BLACK CROSS NURSES OF
NEW YORK

[f 8be. llpOI1 wheal lOothorhood is
SIIort]y LO be Cutlfe’ared~ v:ill but reeol-

leer that child’l)eSrl~lg is a puroly I)llS’S-
iologieal +Ptntr.~i’oll,- RS natulqll as catillg
and SIc01)blg." ail’d ’tlgtt wJtb prol)er care
and stfen~loll tO details Lhc ~llance8
ihaL sho will pass tllrougb it Stlecess-
fully ;tl"e nile htlndrad to one ill he1"

fat¯or, it ’d’ll: be 01~ nlatel¯illl "Vahl0 tO

botb II~rsolF :~’n’d ]ter child. As the
OnlOt[OIIS lifo more easily sLIrred at
Lilts tbne th:lll ,’It aey othea~ she 8bonhl
:tveid croryLillllg sJle C,qll ill;It is un-

pleas/ t, distu "hi lg, wo’ryl g, sadden-
Illg or telllllCr il’yhlg, ]11 111is Silo
MlOtlld have Lhe ItssiStUllCe of ]1Ol. h11s-
I)and Hill] fflliliiy. .~IlC SlIOIl:d OOCUpy
Ilal’sell~ in plarisant to’slis. I.:eep iler irthld

A Wife’s 8 CommandmentsI

~

VlI;TOItY 011 BEITH
Mrs. ~stcllc V.’alsh ]3rooklyn, pre-

sented to 31agistrate Folwen in Gates

---’---k "At’cnue Court a list of eigtlt eonnrtand- Rallying Cry Women on
ntents she nskcd him to iml)ose on ltt, l. Road to Nationhoodhusband¯ Peter, wbOnl sJlc wanted held
For (lisor<lol"I:, ¯ eondnct tlnless he prom-
ised to obey Ibenh The con)lnaud-
nlen ts ~;-el’O l

1, \,’on 8111rll net’drhll-;.
2. Yon shall "r’eslmct veer wife.
¯ %19o" nor. t:t,~cb our children insub-

ordiniition tO )lie" b)~ inLarFerlag %vhcn
l ~ln] COl’l’f,olhl.~ ’tlloUl.

4. Dti noL brhlg )lOnlf, yotn’ pals t{hcn

By LULA BELLE ROBINSON
of Coraopolle, Pa.

\Ve ttre the only race todoy not se-

riously sial’teal Oil the road to nstion-
hood illld lligitel- eo)anelI)atlon.

Mlllioas oF Negroes are Still drifto

Iblg On tll~, sea. Of ignorallee waiting
Fur and> bsastlng that other races will

eVellttlaily give thenl Ctlllltl 8sffroge in
tlleyS. LI]vealld )¯at ’srellle .aOLI)-’th’tlnl;’sll ]II I’~1" 

i Call
tileb’ ¯ govP}.nlllent. ¯

sa"°I ,hlst fl.~ D II}Sll gets Lired Of litLVingnlore of It thllO yQII (’fill.
l he,gill’S inviil’ital)Iv klloClt/]ng at illsS. KaOll 5"OLil’sClf tbly and lit 7or a" deal’, SO be’lie other raocs growa tiradv¢onlan LO luub: Ilr

o" Lbe .N~agro ssl(ing Lhenl For tl at7, DO ~O1110 rel):lirI]lg Iirelllltl Llle
widail he has hal made hny 8ilicerchoiISe tl.lld try to nlIlltc the hol)lc belle-
effort to get for himself.

tfful. The Sagro has ]Rile ftlitll in iight-
,~. L)o Ilot ~lllub;¢,. I11 htRI,

" ing his own bllttles, ills religion
cenLel’ed ull tile i)’riglltast tilillgS oF lira The ill~lg,~Ll,libo cllliilltelllled .Mrs, teaches Ili1ii ,to abilor rebcliioa, espe-
and ellouSa a’s her ilS’~oeiatcs tllose who ~V~lIsll ror liOl’ .i’ehunl’Peftlhli,Ss. .:lnd eially ag~.lhl~’t ilis brotb~rl but It is
src Of :t ]l,tppy dis’position, nnd "**.’ilO In’gaB ~Vb.tIsh LL ItdollL Lhe [h’st sex’(.11.

WOII th,’tt Negl¯o rnarlhood roaltzes LllatOcvcr loll bar doleful stories of what but vetoed the oishtb. Sii.Villg’ he cosld
race that has lleVea rebcllcll is still

llCCidalltS tint] ealamJLles IlaVC Inl])- iillilghle tL I,Ullt ~ltlOl[illg ill hod iJIld still :i slave raoe.

I)ellCtl to SOIIle oLher ’d,’onlIIll Sllllihlrly beblg ~ good hllSblllld¯ It 1}:terllni l’+ysL for .~agl’OCS Oil earth

siLuate(]. Bile oegllt, ftn’thcr, IO kecl I=fillsh I)l’lllllisPd to tl’y lU ]lVl" Lll) to will 01113̄ I’OlllO ill tilat day IlllCll Lhe
IlCl’Sai~ wel ill h,qial, u’.v LO nlablUtill i Ihe now c’vda of Inaritul aontllli.L tlllll

vision i)t" a PI’CC srldredecnlcd All.lOS+
lln even tClnl)el’, io be idieci.[ll] tit all l Wellt honll-with l’d.~ ,,l’il’o. Iio adllliLtcd

~lltll] have l)eeonlt# IL sllhlhlg reality.
Linlas alld elide:ix’or tu yio]d .ilndel’ no [ h~qVillg boall dl’h)l¢illg stmtdily fol" ion [ II1 tlnLt ¢]113" ~’llCl) a Selol’noll or 
eb’~tlnISLLLIICCS to lil~ I)F nlalaneho]yi (l,q.vs %~-Iion ]l’i~ %viFe gl’C’l%’ angl’y Ivit]l CleOl)tL[ra Slla~I tlgSill rtlle 111 .~fricILI)eCvishnoss, ba(’i telnl)el" nnd gellera[ hhn.
dal)rassion. Tllege undasirab c 1111111 - . ......... llild denlalld lh~ respect oF all nlttlon~

:is lhe.v did thotlstiads of 5’cars"ago; 111
restations whic.h are I)rOUe 1o occur Household Notes that day wile,1 every Negro ma,i and
t "O ilS ally I)llrelY nel’~¯UtlS reflex indi’- [

¯ # ’ . . . ...... wollian eel1 Sttllld uI) ~lnd ]’Itee L]lc
catlOllS of her coO(]l[lOn alld hava urdi-I,

P;ISLI’3" bCCOIIIOS li~Jlt fltld nloro [ world because of |ds hldCl)OlldeUt (:011-nari]y 11o DLhcr l’cason Pet" tllcla illU)CUt’-
fnatllel’y if a low dl’ulIN or lelnun JllleC ll.ibutl()ns LO tile unitlll’e alld l)Ctleo O[~

al eC" . ill d O 1 "-lit i’a’ tf aSllOU of \" legit" the Llll]ver~c; in {list day tltc .Negt’oh )ro)orl Oa ~s S s st ccessrt iI I IIrc added tu I]le W:ttpr with which it shall t:elobrato, IIoL bis enlilllCipatlen,these "asnccLs S e c’e ses t O )[*oJ- i ¯ "
¯ ’ ’ S Ixed but Ills long awaited 1,eslll.i-cetioll¯

al)ility uf Itll CLIS.y eOlliin(,lllanl, alld O[" " ] UnLi] Lheli We O[ tile L’. N. ], :%, daro
haVillg It I)l’iglt ltl }3’ [ d 3u tge- -’’7- "

¯ I,\’has W.q.~’i g gl" ’a S a % it 1lot sileallle the 8wol’d so sOlcln111y
tibia child. It Is IJevund i IlCSt O t 1 tt ¯ ̄  ̄

+ " Ihere /Ll’O a’ ur ) ttu s tln’ll dl¯a~va %~lleli %;e elllisted ill the service
lbenaaisl~ttit (colt e vo a ’- " " ......¯ Lh0ill hi: ¢~ ’ L 8’O L L L 0v "O II’t- r Africa lntdcr tim nltlLuilless
illg )-e.,nt ev LS a (octe( Jar ¯ lg " ¯ ......~. ’ ~ Leelarl frolli Ihe ’lVl’bl"ar. ’]’ha" will I leadership o[ the ]]un. MarotlS Gel’-
on l C dlspOSltio I a t 110 )t S tL S of .... ~ a

¯ " : liar lie SU I’~ISIIV, l(:" off VOy.
her t’.bild,, c]leerfldlleSs allu.cvOll tom- " ..... (J11~*%llI’d te NaLiollllOod iS Lho i’itlI.y-
per in the [Urll%er br~gal2Lillg Lhe sanlo ":7

births? Tllo i)asMon fur "eontrolilngr’
Lbis. that and the oUler thing, htLS

gOllC enLlt’cly Leo far.--]l’iSh %Vorld.

A Communist’s Dream

".fudging the situS.Lion in Lhe ~vhole

WOl~10, c’e come to tile COllCluSlo11 that
tbc pi.oletari[in l’evolutioit is tO be ex-

meted HI’St hl J’~LU*ODe /1111[ OllI.V htLer
[11 the Oriellt. 5."et "we see t}ltlL lile
devolOlll)len t of I.IIS revoIII Lional’y

lllOVenlonL [11 ]!;tlroI)e ]S closely aon-
Ilectcd with the gro*,vtll of nationalist
revolatlonary L]lought ill the Orient.

J~*oth t]ICSO processes eye illtel’depelld-
eat, ond develol) along j)[Lra]lel lines.
¯ . . It Js naltll’aI that ollr Ol)inioll

as to whers tile revolutioil %1"ill lirst
,~t£tl-t 1nay C]lSnge e,’itll every year.
~Phe ecllter Of oHr ttttoIltJOll ntay s%ViLch
fl’O/ll Celi[ral ];]Hi’ODe le {he ~west, or
[rolrl I;]nglalid to the OL.ietlt."--Coe’l-

rade ZbIoviQv.

Our Faltering FaitR in
Patriotism

PaLrJotisnl i:’3 not a Lhing that aan
r)e booght nor Ci.lll it be forcod illtf)
[)col)Is WiLbUtlt ]LS natllPe llndergoing

a chcnlicsl Cll~tllge hi the Dl’OCcss.

"~V]len it iS SO (arced Ill. it beoonles as
rn tlCIG Of il ] r I1 dgCl’y [IS {’L)III I~ II ]sory

drill or Oll[Ol.Oed (.hln’c]lgOhlg, :L~l’Lle
paLriotisln ia sonleLhing Lhlit SllrOtl18

abnest of its oe,’ll accord. It iN lltlr-
ttu’ed by g’r~LLittlde, ltOU 1)3" favors re-

ceived at the Illa’llds Of a In’D.’[lege-
besLov,’ing governlncnt--by equslity 0£
epportaoity &llt] equality OF jusLioc.
G|ven tllese tll]ngs ii1 Alllel.ieft alld

the democratic faith Is saved¯ 3.’et iL
ia tbose who b0-sk ntOSL in thc got’-
crnment’s sunshine, those who are pro-
tected find advantaged at the exi)otise
OF their coantrymcn, %**’]10 insist Oll
l)atriotisITl ])3" prcscl’lDtiorl, lil¢o SO many

allopathie pills, r£hey are tile
who chccrcd loudest for lho war
safeguard dclnocl’tto.y and nov:. &du)it-
tIng, as ’tbey do, that it 1lad notbhlg

|ll the latter, The inlhlOllCe a,’hich ma-
tern,ql [la]n’t’ssions i)rodtlced by tlll-
nsu[i[ O1" l~.oerible sighls IlaVe lipon the

])11ysica[ structorc Of bev off.S[Jl’hlg iS IIS
ycg lln/lllcstioliablc. 17 silo Ilas any
Sut211 all a.gl)Ol.leltee she S]lOllld give

herself 1ho I)elleliL of L]le dotibt illld
t;t]¢la all ol)t;il)tisLie View Of the SiLtla-
liell bY a deLorlllined effort Lllat She
will efface the’ OCCln’rence fl’onl IiOl.

nlelllOl’y, resoltiblg tlbs~)llltaly that iii)
Iniscilief will rasldt fronl it. Slid by

ellgl’OSSi.llg 14or i11illtl ill somepletLOillg
and absol’bhlg I)tlrsult. thel.e is o’;or3"
proLlabilil.3’ Lhat 11o ill restllL will fol-
low,

~llO shonld Lill+:e ItlOdel+Ule OXel.eis~,
fur Reepbig the nltiSc]as ill good condi-
],ion, lllitUlestiontlbly fileilitates labor

alld Favors ix. tltlieil i¯ecovery, besides
htll)i’oviilg Lhc digestive DOWeI¯S and tile
I)erlTorlnallCO o( the fllliCtional activities
ef the body galiei.lllly. .~ltholigh a:¢er-
elsc is ;i requisite whicJl cannoE be

enliLted Wil]l ’blll)nnit , slle s llotlld
never fall tO take plenty Of rest. .%
1)ariod of i’ecl:paraLiol] after CVell the
least x.vCHi¯3¯hlg worl{ JS alwitys ii1 order.
No[hJllg shoII]d f2Vel¯ bc Sial’Led WIioII

she foals th’ad, illld 11othitlg :311ot11(I Da
conLil)ucd ,Lflcr LlliS eolldiLiun develops.
Fresh llh. ~qlld Stl!lsh hie should bo
L¯On l’tcd assid tlotisiy end the over-
wllehnblg <lesil’e Io illdtl iSe ill oval’-
eating alid slacl)in~ lllllNI he I’eRI’I’H ilia 

Bishop I. E. Guinn, B. M.

~’~S’%’. II’alltllt St.. Indilllnilion~t, Ind,
S;13 I’,’¯ 61h Sl.. (.’]l|eillllRll. O.

’l’lie:i%two :tddl’e:~ oq ual] De IJSed for
tire .~ear~ to order fr,uu.

r.~Jl[S iS IL[I the prh!e Iiol+ yutl nectl
alld -~ U, ,’~. ~,1OllO.~ Oi.d~i.l for other
information Selld twu CellL stanllh

The ~ign8 alld ¯~,Vi)nders gl’ealeSt
book £or He&ling the Si~I,:, Price.
$2.~0.

Back OF the .3 days WOl’l’: of ,leSllS
ill I:Icll lind ]1iS v¢orlZ LbCl’e wriLtell
113" LWO angeis and gP.’en lo ~i~o-
(lenlns and ,IoseDb to print and give

"10 tlle llat[ollS OF the earth o.nd ill

A VO ’3’ t’t!SY. W0Y tO t¯lCall solid or hlg cry of Lhe I)lacl.:. *~tn111.ZOllS Of blecd-
I)hqted silver is t0. son.It iL .ill ii ] *gel ing Africa. COllie oil ~’e dasghtarll..< ..................... .....

E
eontainillg uf Iqlhlapia, 1noLhCl̄ calls and ell/’ ali-

anongh l]li.t,l( 8{*L[1’ tllJll~ tu Cot, or swer is victory or doeth.

arLieles, bet lllPiit s.La]ld hi Lilts

sc,.~,l.,i Iio,,r.-:: .it .....’l .....it1 ....t,1 Salad Dressing
.~O;LI)SLId~ Itlld. ill’3’, ale ’el 3". .NO FLII’- I
tiler nolishblg will be ilecossary.

[’ ¯% Silvery (il’eSSillg i8 ilalde with foul.*

CURE LUCK tul,h’;~l ..... £;iJ," Of olive ur 8tiled oil ....BAD jP LtltllcSlJOOllflll Of Larrlig ..... inagRr snd

Ollt-,-]lalf t&lJlasllOOll cool1 u[ e;LLSUp II11~

i~*(lll’ll Ill’ (l:llllll wilh ~lll~lli’lNI]i 3tash’rh’~I Wt, rcaslerMlire sauce, OlIO-follrLh o[ it~
f~l o r~lg s tntt~ ( r i ]I ’ ’ ¯’ : ., : s,., .- teas 1oo11 of st’ill, a dash (f 1)el)01’, aIl~sh,.e~ Inf r I * tr~ e

ii low gi’illiiS O[ paln’lRa. .J~eiiL wall

Philem0n.Greene, Box 62, Sta. 0 until blended and serve aL once witil
NEW YORK¯ N.Y. g eel s.

’:’ Give

Use HARADE (pronounced "hair-aid"), the genuine

~ocoanut Oil pomade if you really want your hair to be
smooth and silky. A wonderful hair dressing and scalp,

cure..One user wrote she had suffered fi’om tetter for
15 years, but HARADE had cured it. Look for the

"L~eky Rabbit on f’he ean. At drug stores, or send us

25= for large can. Do not accept something else!

AGENTS
WANTED~

l~nllie Doan cf Dania. Florida.
makes ~;3 to $10 a week in spare
tlma aelling HARADE Toilet
Preparations. t-lu n dredeofother
members of the Race are mak.
in~ Friends and mosey selling’.
HARADE. Vou can, tool Ask
aboat blcoming our agent¯

Write today!

Your Hair
a Chance

SPECIAL

GOLD BOX;
OFFER

The $I Gold Box for 72c!
¢ontMn~

HARADE Pomade. ~oa~. Com-
plexion Powder nnd HARADt~
Skin Success. A wol~der ful bargain
that doe~ wonders for the hntr and
~lki;’~ ~end 72c TODAYwhile thin
offer is st II1 open I IVn ffua’ra,tee to
roturn your money irnot aafisfied

"lTJClleVl~ began with an lntriguo and

has ended Ill o. fiasco. Tbe fret and
flISS h&vc Sl)Ollt themselves and fin-
lshed Up Jn 8. confession of £utillty.

Hnnliliatblg eaough certahlly, but ]11
eh’eulnstIlnccs only tltting. The bar-
Lering OF seats which lllIVe gone on
at Genova with nn effrontery that puts

the story of our own ’rotten borosghs’
to shin1*2 was not, conducive to the

kind of allrulsm asked of Brazil. Tllo
[aellgtle clnorges fronl the Ol)lsode soiled
and SUl)lne.’--London Daily Gral)bfc.

Everybody Will Be There

First Public Appearance
Ill Frone nnd Danes "

~nm Maunlnf a.d Ill~ Weat Indhm
Syneopat or~it

Oheh ~]ld Colunlbhi Record St~re

At Renaissance Casino

13Sth Street ond 7th Ave.. N. Y. C.
Vrhlny Rtenln~, April SO. iS2S

Admlesion..75cl Boxes $4.00

~
Hair Root Hair Grower

le a ieleatlfln vegetabls,colnpouo4 ot
hol~ root nnd &lnO OII. together with
imvcroI other Doeltlvo herb|, thare-
fore l~aklng the’ mort powerful h&rm-
leu Bilr ¯Grower known. ’acts~lly
fcrctng hall’ to ~ I. ~cet. obltl-
hate eaeSe, Unexcelled for Dandruff.
Itching, 8ore Sc&lp and FalllnI ltllr.
Will, Ilrcw .multacho I~nd eyebrows
like rnas’le." It must aot bc put where
hofr II,not wanted.

Ma’e. Luffctte Wrltra! "After hay*¯
Ing used overy known advel~lled
heir SroWm" for i’e-’ro wlt~’ no ro-
IOl}e, 1 tried Hilt ROot llSlr Gro~n
ie4. eontlatled falthlally for 11
monthg; now.my hair Js 2} Illlehee

~-.~., l/ (It wlul t Inches when 1 etirted). 
,r~"~, II hel~evo evew WOtUan ’In grow tie~
*Lif II bnlr ~.~ to al lnehei a t~ooth P¥ s~let
-- ’ : l/, Hair lteet?’

~lr Root ~owel~ II 60C a’,bex er
I~ b~tttle.’ Shampoo, |~e.. Agents ~nt:
ea¯overlrwhere. ’Make ~fg oreSt~.

_ - - Scn’d etamP foF partletllarl. If yOU
~~ wleh to ~ kgency eend uc $t.00 tpd

..~.-’~I reeei~,o’suppty. ~,’heu sold r0tura t~i
L PRICE$’J our mo,~ey.

TO ORUGGIST$’III~’~A4~mm all msll snd money q~rs~ to

ANOAGENT$ ~l~l~toyal chemical Compsn~
¯ ’ _"~il~ JAM~IC& NeW ,YORK

We Want 1
~r~0|l’ To Bell Hobb’a Famous

FREE BOOK HAIR ~ROWBRsuffer Ivilh
%-f Dobb’c Grower Will Grew IE~tr |c, Onl

Mentl~

¢~ln Ihoush yOll have been told Ilmt tn (
II~ ~a lit’fibril’*" YOU MAY SS ,IADB ¥

nellie lilll tO TRS

Bunyar:
~.--~O* ] dowa to NO. 9. Price,

$1.40. This Is ealled No. 9 it) one
book: 1st the blstory of the Ameri-
can Negro" Slavery.

2,--How Afrlc~ should be re-
deemed.

3.--From No. 1 ~’lown to 1~’o. 9:
¯ the Ethiopian Black Man’s ltlstory
In the l:lible.

4.--A business letter how to make
money.

S.--Negro faults and future im-
provement.

6.--The Judgment of God at the
Last Day.

7.--~Vllat our women are to do in
the fntnre to save t~e 1-ace.

8.IA message for all the Negroes
to the world.

9.--Negro ships nn the ocean. You
get all frol~ No. 1 tO ~’0. 9, all tn
one booR: also s printed business
Icttcl’ I"Ol̄  $ .40.

10.--The part of the old Bible not
printed wltll the old Bible lind a,
business lettcr. Price, $2.30.

11 .A.-- book how to be your own
doctor with a busIneee letter. Prlea
$2.55; A Business" Book,’$2,05;

12.--The book of the prophet
Enoch with a buelness letter¯ Price,
$2.fib.

J 3,--Two racial songs v,’lth muslct
I’llllaIS Of the now church of
Christ and ~ bualnese lettor. ]Prier,
$1.05.

)4.w-A boor of all the great ~egro
Men nnd’Wdmen with a business
letter. Price, $3.$~.

155.--A ministers hook of" spirit
fll~d sermona ;,vltlt questions and
answers. $1.1.5.

l--Tlt~ fAreatest Negro Woman 1.~
the ~IVol’l d

2--The "rlu.co Grestest Negro ~ten
irl tho %Vi)rlll,

2--How to Master YOtll" Enemtcs,
4--T13.e %V6y to Get I]euled of

l")ropsy,
5--Tbe Way to Get Healed

¯ "~26 f ~Xi~n-’~ ~tR~L-"-- .....
NO. I to No. fi ex )lalned In

printed business letter. Pr re, $1.02,

i ~:I "¯~ " ~: "~
o

SEND $1.00
ffor enmnlota t~atmeat cr~0 rents,for thai
hnl amt bm convlcoed. ¯ -

IFer $’oll Pgrnenlan WHte

III, Well 141it Ittieell
NlgW YORn eITY

7

|
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O-NE MIILION NEW MEMBERS! fONE MILL ON DOLLARS!

AN INTERNATIONAL APPEAL
FOR THE MORE SUCCESSFUL PROSECUTION

OF THE PROGRAM OF THE

¯ UNIVERSAL. NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
i w

"L.,

The New Administration, with your support, is planning the raising of ONE MILLION DOLLARS to put over the program, as far as pos-
sine, this year. We must make 1926 a banner year.

We are appealing to every loyal member of the organization and every lover of liberty and freedom to assist in making the

GREAT INTERNATIONAL DRIVE
which will be launched on Sunday, April 25, an overwhehning success.

The United States Of America and Foreign Fields will be dMded into sections, and quotas assigned to each section, to be raised under a
thoroughly organized plan.

Our African Program, no less than our Domestic Program, was entirely ignored by the past administration, and everything must now be
done to repair the damage which has been wickedly done to our great organization.

The people have spol~en in the Extraordinary Convention at Detroit. The nightmare of 1925 is behind us.
and press onward.

Unprecedented Success Must Be Our Answer to the Treachery of 1925.

Let it not be said of us that we failed to support our organization with tlae goal in sight. We must do what the Jews are doin~ for Pales-
title, what the Chinese are doing for China, what the Irish have done and are doing for Ireland.

No matter what difficulties assail us, we must go forward under the RED, the BLACK and

HERE ARE EIGHT PLANKS IN OUR PROGRAM:

Now let us all pull together

the GREEN, until Africa is redeemed.
t- !-

(1} Funding the liabilities of our organization.

.(2) Petitioning the Stale Legislature and the Congress to facilitate the repatriation
Negroes, who so desire, to the motherland, Africa.

I(3) Memorializing the Colonization Society of America in regard to colonizatiofi.

(4) Taking the Belize will case, regarding bequest to organization of valuable
Estate, to the British Privy Council.

’(5) Conducting a vigorous campaign for One Million New Members.

(6) Fostering the Industrial Program of the Organization.

(7) Organizing the Political Strength of the Negro.

(8) Establishing a University.

of

Morter

These items should arrest the attention of every lover of liberty, of every Negro man and wornan who are interested in nation-building.

Upon what we do now depends the future of the Negro race¯

Please send in your¯donation at once addressed to

" PARENTBODY, UNIVERSAL EGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION,N 56 ,West 135th Street, New York City, U. S. A.

¯ Names of donors will be published each week in The Negro World, a full page being also devoted to letters and plaotographs of persons

Who denote $25:00 or more.

Those donating $2-5.00 will receive a bronze medal, while those donating $100.00 or re,ore will receive a silver medal bea?ing the effigy of

Hen. Marcus Garvey, and a certificate of appreciation as q token of !oyalty and devotion to the Cause Afric.

.... :-:Send in your donations at Once to the ParentBody. Do not delay. ~
- o

If you ai’e ];rue to your God, your race and, yourself; you. will show it now.
.i ¯

J

t Very slncerely yours, for racial uplift,

W. A. WALLACE
Secretm’y, General

FRED: A. TOOTE
1st Asat. Presi~ient-General

MARCUS GARVEY
President-General
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CHICAGO, ILL. BALTIMORE, MD. Ith/erary of Sec.-Gen. COLUMBUS, OHIO t Divisional Reports--SomeSugg~tions NEW ORLEANS, LA.  Ua.do el camino

- The Negro World cannot urge too strongly the neceseity foe dlvisione.

]3alt|mox’c Dit’lsto11 hsld its regular

rising Of tile (~onvc:~it]ol]. has ta|¢e{i nlass meeting 8tm3ny, April IS, 102G, [

St /.iberty Hall, 4°0 ltobert street. The
religious ssrvtce was coaducLed by Mr. I

- Asbury Park, Now ,lersey.Apldl 26

~Villia m l~lcbardson. +.L’ b e nlccthlg ]
v:as thsn turac3 over Lo ,Mrs. lfattlc ~

no thrills, n¢l (’XClte111t’11t. :l’4VOll +v;lllL better heah]l, if you w;t.llt to
Anly Johnson: recitation, Miss 2..

."""r ,i,+l.’t,,,ct, I,.ir. ,.,’,:. :’o, f,+,. tb, .... ’,’,.. pros,d..,,, ......dr ..... .... ld ..... +sier ot,e,’s; reo,[afio,,. +,l.,+s ,.. ........, CHARLESTON, S. C.
"~qlllL el}Ill’age, pcLI. ;tlll]lititHI. ][ \’(,II +VRlll tO e,j,]y lift, Make \’t)tli" ouie~eod amid .he :)t,e.bltll~.lli011 f)f jllyfll] XJi,!e Shall 10U: resolutions adol)tOd very mftstf’rly ;ttldl’CHs %:’:is gh+en by

O\Vll SC c: 01 ,:D der (1’i:>111the lolh~whlg new, slccess!ul, h.i’ghly Iwat’ls. A feller frolH the+ i)resident bb" Lhv convention held aL Deh’oiL fully Mr. P. A. Hits:ascii, V,’llich received Char|eaton Divlslou hchl its regn-

i’~conllllcllddd I’)r(:pm’atJo~lis’: . + ,, ], ~ L’enorul eolleerning our [,iberly I lIlll expklbled by fbe IieneYill 8el.retary, lnueb npldanse. Unveiling uf the I+]lhi- o11 Stlnday+ fl.pl’lt Ll.

Name of ’ Firlcs Prldel a11d propel’iV e/es read to the lOelnl)-~rs
had rc, eeived for action at the next l C’llrLJs ~%’~t’tSOll: 8Ol)~, selectiun by

el)tan btHlllEq" bY Miss ~Voodeocl¢ and
I[11’ nta~s n~eetllJ~

ehob’: a3dres.% our tllldertakcr. J. 8. Miss V. dobnsoll, doril]g w]dcb tlnle tile
P]~lle mceLhlg 3+’~ts called to o)’3er by

No. Artlcle Descr;ption of the Articlos .--+ for 1 for 2

................ ~-F--- Sl~ortneSs--~f B~eaih $3~25 ~$2~-~ ’b°si .......

,ecting. ’ Sanders: r ....... "ks, Rcv. Hendm’ ..... C ............ 1 tim Etblopi ......... tional .....
the Ih’sL ~,.lec-president, 2,fr. 8..D, O .....

2 Asmine--Elix~r for Asthm~ Flay ever, .. ¯ ¯ Tile nigbt 1-nee(iog W:JS OpOlled flL c,eture. Mr. IIOlll’y 8heltoo. ilrssbleot; tbelns v,’erc l)klyed by tl c ban3 all l)evotionai service WaS condncied bY
¯ Cbs.pls.hl S. M’. 80.riders. ~Phe open:off

3 Anureetine--O~ntment+Salve for Piles and Hemorrhoids ...... 1.20 2.00 8:30 p. m. Aftcl t o t s a 11"o t i" I~tho daa anthem, stilu(llng ut attentioo; solo by Mr, \V.

4 Alomyrln--Regulating Tablets for Young Women ............ 1.20 2.00 narIes the fo]luwinff p-og’t 1 Wts ro!- 8e’er’l" lo x" literal)ors were added Joocs. foelllOr i)residcnt I]uvall~
dt-[ bile" "J.ProlYl

Clreellland’s lcy ~foun-

" 301e3 8elect 0 )~ tlo ebo ’: ca( - n vlsioa; :tddross. :qe. EL R~wlbl, urgHil-
tains." was suog by tile division,

5 Bonoferln--BuHder of Strength for Run-Down¯ Weal< Blood.. 1.20 2,00 to -to rt . 8 I 3slde s go g oxcr
¯ in’" of tbc moss=l,-o or tl+o lion. I: "ell~ lzer of tile ~1otJago tlivisiOll: dialogtle,

Plhlyer wus offered by the chardui+l.

6 Corn Coatlne--Cures Corns. Bunions, C~ crises .... 50 .75 *~Tontn Ill"Hi ’~ ~stanL l’o’eHldellL "’(qt -1 [be top."
........... ~ .... ’ e. . , ~ Miss "J¯ho:nl)son ~n(I otllsrs; el+el’uS by Tile meeting "wa~ ttlrued over to tbe

chob’; recitatioa. .Miss Alice lliggitts;
lb’st vice-president.

7 Caedo-Assistine--Pills to Regulate an3 Strengthe~l ~ ~Neak o1":11 I,x" :be first x’iee president’, sulol
CUIUCI8 %VATHON, aeporter,

Heart ...................................................... 1,20" 2.00 b3" :~h. 13:1+i3 Boo:b: I’cunIrl~s ;v ?drs. dialogue, .Miss ~i. George slid others;
An iotel’csting program wa.s t’c~-

Coryzln--$tops C, tarr,, n.d Col([ it/ the Hea3 ................ 55 ,.O0 p. 11i11~. "The N .... Bi,.lh": .,.irc.+, 0Hi0 ..,+..,,iss ,..oi.,o,...3 otbers; ,’eci-dore,lnnd ........y ,[ ......ld ........."ers
9 Digln;trb,--The Be~t Bachacl ..... I Kidney-Bladder’ PHi ....... 90 1.50 b. .e, d .l ,,+bb ,.f CINCINNATI, .,,i ....,.as ,, .+"o; ,lit,lug .... ,,ss +oio b, .... O.a,.ai.:

10 Dolcelne--Cream Relieve~ Polns Quickly, by rubbing ex-
,,xho spoke briefly Oll the N~gtIo’s +o- ------e M. Gourge and others. "Call +YC Not nd3ross I)+,,. 311’.. "+Vm. ~nlallS. ~[1". x,%-.

ternalky ..................................... ............... ,90 1,50 litton. Tile t.](hq]ag i.otl).~tl’k~ x’, are :ll~tb t);I ~UlldtLv aftorooo11. April I$. ’tile
~%r~ttC]l "O.’it I1 +~IC Une J :our’/" solo. ex- l~.vey.sf.;]o+’or]lleseIlgerOOd tbCnnd 1.fOn.otbcr=~tareusbltcrcsL[ngGar-

11 Dandro-Solvlne--Dissolves the Dnndro[f. stol~s orenlature
i l)y t o presideot. Tiles .’1 YoIv soclIe~:- Cinehn]al] Division stoged el rally for eCtlllx’c SCul’el~ll’~.’, .~dv. ,I. ~. ,IubnSuJ1;

baldnoss ................................................... 1.25 2.00 I fill (lay ",v:l~. broog]+l LO .’1 ,:lo.mP with :be pol’po.~e .’[’ I’nLqbl~ its quota for thc
sclcctloJI by tim bund: solo. (~hub’lll<’lS-’

i)tlrl.s of tbe p:tper, z’t VSt’y tirncly :++(1-

12 Drlodlne--Healing Powder for Wounds nnd Sores ............. 55 1.00 1he shlghlg of tile ]lyll~tl "HIesl F~e tile ro]l~li)llilatiun flllld of the I’ll.rent B*~dy. tin" Parlcblson; HIIt]rLct. .~llHs ].¢e=1~Oll
lh’ess Was delivered Lv ~[r. lih’cd

13 Facellne--Cream beautifies the Comvlexlous of the Face,.. 1.25 2.00 ’rio ’rhal FlJlldS." ’fho benediction wns The 1hooting opened at ;} p. m. in ail/l others; dktlo~tie, .~lls~ [.Lo3e ;ind
Mnl’pbe,v. ~he prJnctl)=ll Sl)caker was

.... dcdi+’ored 113’ I~ev. Webh. i]1£’ usoal iiiHll1|Cl’ wilh 8b" V¢illiam
oLhet’s; duet, Miss 1(. Hnll and Miss P’ ,.nlleetiOl+311’" 8. 1.. OrCe,was L[ilr.eollrsL \,1co-president,while Ibe ehao-A

14 Gonotone--~,~edicine for Mcn who Strain Themselves ........ 2.20 ,1.00

15 Gent~slne--Makes aport:to for fooc and help digest it ......... 65 1.00 ,\l liB. I.,OU[~I~ J. P;D\VAnl-’~, ! D:are. pre~hlont of Lhe divisiml, pro-[
Brown. soeoml htdy ’eshlent.

[[opol+Le]’. ,Mdllrg. Messrs. 1-~, i~. ,Iohnson :tn,1
AL 7 o’clock p. m. the hall wa~ hlin exl)l:lhlod Lhc "DUl"l)OaO Of tlic Rally

16 Hear-Fine--Ea~ Oil for Deafncss. makes I’,earlng better. .... 1.25 2.00 I I[obelq. ~Cll~alnbl caw.’ thneLv alks InI t’r°Wded Io ~!=llsl~Iitytu liStOl to thc Sillghl~drive’ Theof thon’~eeLingtJ;tiliopLttllel°sCdAuLllelnWith aodtlle

17H.+oo--Ha+Oo+otha, ...........boaut,,,esthe +r 55 "-- that thoy ,n.n .....1.1 ......., .....laddr ...........,shortt.. ....., .......
Jl}g OI1 O( Lbe CULiVCIILIOU by t110 varl-

henediction by the oboplain.

TAMPIC0 MEXlC0 e,.,,.y, ....... ber tl ......... lty o~ his o ....
pcakol’s. Cha|)]abl (~m[,bcl] took ~..~i. 8A~J)Ji:t:=’8. l~e]lorter.~’ ~ Holy-Bark--Eli×h" keeps the system regular and clean ....... 1,25 2,00

I
19 Hyonuxlne--Makes a lazy Live,. oo Lhe work. cures billoosness .65 1.00 +

:lnd her suppurL ill thig ea)ly+ Rex’. }1is LeXL fronl .%lntt)lew, 27th (:llat)Lel"+ ........1. ....... ,,r+,3 ......f,he t,,ofa,d 26,,, ,.o,. ....:,’,,o c,,tb’ .........,,r. :,. BLUEFIELDS NICARAGUA
20 Hair-Stdforlne--E~ence gradually darkens gray or faded hah’ 1.25 2,00. q’he "l’umpteo Alto Division of tho CnCO l)~viFioI1. [~+lorenue, [~Y., also erge(l ~.. II. Thorl.q,, ill his olJenblg rem~tlIks.
21 Isosodln--Marvelous Eli×Jr for Ind~~estion and Dysoe~)sia. 2.20 4.00 Univbrsal Negro InlprovenlcoL A.~o-’"" the "nlenlbers a+nd frteads to stlpl)ort

exprcsse(l lliS symp.~lLby for .M)*. Garvey
14 Kalojectine--lnjecUon klIIs germs and discharges., 2.20 4.00 ciatiol-t bold ~ 8tllld;ty afLerlloon n’tass’

.......... and llsked th[IL the Ulldivlded Sl:pport Prosk]ent }l|cl)erd J~. Gordon alld 8CC-
1.50

meeting April 18, at 2 I>. m.* The open- I fho rehabilitation
fund for the suc-

9~ Ladles-Health--An antiseptic and sanitary douche powder ..... 90

1 00
ing exercises were conducted by the

cess aml advancemenL of our great or- of each member be given :lie effort to retary Joseph E..13crn:lrd paid a visit
ganlzatlon, obtain his speedy release. He also to the nlonlhers o~ thut branch Oll 1beI 10 Metabronchln--For Coughs that are hard to get rld of ......... 65

’ I clmpl;dtL l~ltler A. C Settle, who read All during the meeting the menlbers pointed out the good work that hes Escondldo Rh’er during the week before23 Noo-Capillene--Makes the Hair Grow. stops Baldness ........ 1.25
2’00I from the 9th chapter of DeuterononD’, [

8 Nasaline--A good Salve for Catarrh in the Head ............... 65 1 00 front Lho ]sL to tbo ]91 i verses ;in(
were coming np with Lheir eontrlbu- been done by the delegates and .la’esi- tester. Many ineetlngs were bshl, in-

’
~

’ tl e
[ions. ~latly oI~ our menlbers "ttt’e otlt deals at L}lc q!O]LvcniioIl+ sad a~ked Lbat clt:dblg dD.’lne service uli Good [¢1"13=ly,

2.00 nta(lc a Sl cndid exphtus]loll OC .st n ~. of worh- and I’mve been otlt of work lbey be supported in t]leIe efCtwts. ~11’. Gordon~ :vile conducted the service.24 Ovotone=--Will helo weak, run-down women to get strong again 1.20

1 50 ,The nl.~eting was tbcn turned over
18 Ontodermin--A healin9 Mntment-salvo for Eczema, Ringworm .00

1"50 [ lo tbo pr0shlenL, lion. A JJ L.’uselier for tt lung tbnc. bnL yet they rospol~ded
Solo by Norse ]lose; chorus by ehoh’, took for his lexL tltc ilftcoaLh eh=tpter

7 Ocularlne--Eye lotion for sore, itc ~ing watery eyes .......... 1.00 " [ Y,’bo made ttn :tpr~sal ’ o t o lltsn:bPr,~ IoyaIly autL helped to inal{e lhe rs.lly ".lchovah ]-~eigneLb"; ad3t’ess, first of 8t. Msrk. fourteenth ’¢ersc. I[e
a snccoss. "¢les-prosldenl, 3tt’. I~. Jobnsoa; clboh’, dealt +vitk hts subject so ably that he

25 Poyacnene--Face lotion for Pin~oleSl Blackheads and Acne... 1.25 2.001 to stand firlll :tnd help SUlll)ort tbls! %’bc ]necting Callle to IL cIuse wiLb "Jesus LIves": report Of the "Anttlla caose3 his Llesrers to pondcr whether
............ SIll In of tbc ]~ th op |11 Anti’tern26 Potentine--Youthful VTgor for the weak Man .... 1,20 2.00 great, organization. "l¯lm front psge the g :-" 5 ~ I Industrkll L’onventton" by the presi-

27 Para-Rhcumntlne--Best remedy for Rheumatism Lumbago, ntessr~gc in The Negro Vforld was read HAZIdL EHCIHDGI:~, I:leporLcr. Ident, Mr. II. lr;. Barrotl; solo, .Mrs. ]’ Lheirtllcy+ Cbldst.l°°’ nre l-tOt gulTty of crucifying

Gout ....................................................... 120 2001 by 31rs. G..Mnlltgonle+’y. IL Was ell- -- .... l~alslcY, "Over lhn I tl+’cr of Life"; ChapLer So. 0 is inneh nlive, and is

.... 2’00’ joyed by all. F:aeh o11o prPFenL was now nsgoLiatb~g foe the erecLion of a28 Reoharglne--Recharges tho heaves wltb new strongtl~ ..... l12a ’ hennaing With ontbnsltlsm. .~ very llao ~’l~kl ¯ ~1111 Filial [ address, l.fon. (_i. l;awlilm (nllleh sp-

y ~ Reductlne--~Reduees excess Fat of the Overweight and Stout, 2.20 4.03’ spirit of loyalty and determhlation i,~ ~IUI,~, hAl|l., t,UDa [ I|a fro); ,11 el by Miss Gayle a -td the Liberty llall. II is the hope of the
¯ ]ndy pl.eSidsnt~ +’[..ot ~friPa be ~’rcs*’; of’~cers and msmbel’S that within tile

30 Sulfocalc[n--For Bo;Is, Abscesses, Ptmplcs; cools 1he blood.. 1.20 2.00 being mnnlfested by the nlPnll)’~rs o: -- ~olo, Miss P. Brown, second lady pros:- next two weeks with tke help of
- lilts dtvi.~ton. Many wholeSonle rid- ,~ very Sll(*Co~sfnl sacl’ed can:ate dsnt., friends and sympat]llzers, they sh;lll 1)e

t ~
13 Boop--A etfongly medicated soap ............................. 35 .70

dresses were made. E’~llcb speal~er ell- Was gl’¢en by" the 8ola Dirislon on MI’, R. E. Barrett, president of the able to pay the first Installment, Our31 Tanorlne--Mouthwash for Pyorrhes and Bleeding Gums ...... 1,25 2.00
couragcd onr newly elected president SondaY, April 4. Tbe meettng open+’d division,’ In his address, thanlced the atl~n It~ a redeenled Africa and an emon-¯ _ :a UItralaxJn--Regulates the Bowels and removes Constipation.. ,50 ,70 nd wished for.him mueb succsss with wit]+ o~ brief religious service conducted audience [or tile part they have taRen clpated Negro rnce.

1(~ Vomitens--Btops Vomiting and Relieves Nausea .............. 1~.0 2,00 la work that he may achieve great by the chuplahl. 8¯ A¯ Vloes. The ex- In helping to mare the day’s program ’J. ~. ]BER.’%’~tRD, Reporter..

32 Zemardermln--Lotion for Eosema and Itching Skin troubles., 125 2.00 things wlih the support and co-opera- ecutlve secretary, S. lt. ". ~mlth. pre- ~. succese; recitation, Mles H. Idnde;

i, lion of th ......h.rs s,ded.vbl,etbel.re ram.vasrendercdso,e.+.,l.s+.,.Campbel,:reolts.on.:’Iss
FORT SMffH ARK+ Directions how to order. SeleCt the ;lt’[ic]es desired, enclose The president, Hen. A. L. Fuseller, Tile program opened with a short ad- Copeland. . ) ,

" money order, coins, starllps of pal)or ntolley slid address yotlr made ~. rally day appeal for funds dress by the.chairman. The message The ehatrman, in his closing address,

, letter direct to . n-hlch was generously respoudcd to by of ’the presl~nt general on’ the front paid great tribute to the local talent
’ all. The meeting elosed with the page of Thb~FN’egl’o World was read and tbe pdgnstuklng efforts to make Fort Smith ~vlslon held a success-ful ma.~s meetl~ on Sunday. April 18.

 !LTOHSAKSONH. W.
¯ singing of the Natiol)al Anthem and and received with much applause. The tho event a success. Special "mention

b~ltedlctlon hy the, chaplain. .follo.,vlng program was rendered: An- must be made o: Prof. Nlxon. otlr local The meeting, opened with religious

., G. MONTGOMERY, Rel)orter, tl~em by the choir; address. A. L. Itch- bandmaster; .Mr. R¯ Parklnson. our service followed by the reading o£ the

’ " tason: quartette+ selection led by the choirmaster, who haa given Itla whole- message of the .rpreahlent gefieral In

Box 47, Hamilton GrangeP.O. lady presldent; nffdrese by the presl- hearted aupport at all tlmes; ,Mrs. L The Negro World. A report of the

+, :+,, NEW YORK, U, S.A. MILWAUI E.+~V~. dent. Mr. B. B. Btmme; anthem by tho ,ones. day sehool teacher, under whnse conventlon at Detrolt wns glven by the

¯ . chQIrl short talk hy ,Mra. Meyorsl earo the chlldre~n are making great Ira- seeretoPy. Mrs. George ~. McCrary,

-’~g’a" ~’-Ti~w--Yr".- "pF~fi’g’rR’f .-C~Ym’~-"~.--’C’a’~’l~.:-’"Irtrl’.r .~I~o..a.tttao.de.dL,a~..~tlet¢l~,t¢..f.v.o~’g-.F~rt

i~. Sal~ifa~l~on Guaranteed or Your Money ~|llwaukee Division regrets to V*’. ~.Vedderbournct eolo. MIss- ]h. president, who hae done h)uch to mare ~mlth Division. The meeting elos’ed

¯ ¢~dalog with itlu~traflons and de-¢rlptions 6? "all the above pm’t~th~e death of Mr. Fred Little. Smith and choir: aolo: Mra. 8tubba. the division a success ~n all lt~ ugder-
with a few l~rlef~ta|ks by the membere

Preparotiong gent free With every order itlemher of the Letted and an a¢live The pru~ral~l was h.ranged’by¯Messrs, taklnge, hnd MI’. CI I~..lohnsoli, lips| nml :’he stnghlg of Ihe National" oh-

¯ ;in(I faithftll worker In Ibo dtvlnion. F11acdcwood tend ’~[O1’1"[~OI1.’ +,lec-pr~sidel:1. The 13tlllliel’, which I’¢hS tl+em.

I’OLt.Y DAVI.~. [|rl~ortPr., 8(It,OMeN If¯ I~IITFI. Ilel~n’l.el’~ (leslgfied hy Ibe l-Ion. (’L llttu’llns, Is ,~1118. 1.1," I~ MeCIt.~J]1", l~cl~or[t~l’,

¯
~1 v "" ~" ! :

-+

.Z.++~L ~-.. ++.+ ....... = ..... " .........

. On Sunday. April 18, ~’cw Orleane
Chicago Division, No. 23, si .... tb~ X0n. W. A. Wallace TheCohunbus Dlvlsl ...... tier the eondlng in froquont aooounts of their aotlvltiss. Thls informotJon is Divlslon ~’o. 149 held a mass mdetlng.

presidency of Mr. Rtl£US J. Lane. has oncouraging to the membership and must stimulate the growth of the and ]oug bc[oro the al)pohtted time the
long step forward. A. ver2’, pl’ogro,q~, +’P

been lnaklug stea(|~- progress. SOOU
aftor the ncw officers wcrc clectcd,

organlzat;on. It is ouggeeted that each division appoint or elect ono hall ’,,,’as crowded zo CUlmCity, standing
period has begon and tho eothpsiasrn person whose special duty shall be to send in m weekly report of ths room being at a prcntium. Iron. J. A,

no%v SO iwevaient anlOllg the gtHl¢l’~t[
+~Ilz]tboth ................ April 2T debts :hal ".;’ere piled up by the out-
Perth A.mboy . ........... April 28 going adntlnistratlon to the parent; actlvitiss of the division to Ths Negro World fop publication. Thls iS ’Craigon, special rel)rcsentative o17 the

luen)borsblp, gl%’es ev01’y aSSIJ l’a1+c~

that this s] drit will (.ca:blUe. ,[oltllSOll, who acted as lnistrcss of de:’.~ey City ............... April 30 body were gradually llquhlated, aud the eepeoially necessary in the large divieions whore the eecretary is kept parsnt body, preslded.

¯ 13rooklyn Chapter (Near erection of a nc+v :-tall engaged the at- too busy to send in such reports regularly. The following program v:as rcndered:
We hope that thta sslns sldr[L fs ceronlon[es. " York) (3 p. m.) ......... 51ay 2 tenlion of the faithful members. In sending in reports, the following suggsstions will bo of some help: Mtlltary march by the 12. N. L A.

lU’evsi]ing in all our siste1" dfvisiollS. After brief i’onlarks I)y tllo mistress ban3;, nllIJtary maneuvers by tbo T.e-

We hope Ibat riley ore noL lot,ldalg of eoremoule~, the progri~m i)roeoeded WoodbinOj3ayonnc .................
(8 p. m.) .......

51;13"MAY~2
Tbe chief officers of; tbe Co]ombos 1. All reports ehould be typewritten, or written in a plain, legible giona; ritual reading by the clmplain.

back at he past. but, tirol they liar:, as follows; l)iviston are: R. J. Lane, [)resident; G. hand on one side of the paper with sufficient space between liner to

(dearly viSllallzcd Ibe ii-tar’,’OlL~es goal Thc froilt llage DE Lbc cl]rreal~ tSSllO
Trenton .................. ~lIl.~:. 4 ]~,uperL ChrJsLl4n. execut|vo secretary;

Re+’. G. 1). ~lcClu|re: reading Of the
allow for corrections by ths editor, front pago of ’J.qlc ~’ogt’o World bY Col.

whi,:h Ires been :,nd I~ still he.in~ so of The Negro World was read by tho
13urlhlgton ............... ~lsy 5 .~,ll’s. L. B. Forrost. lady ln’csldcnt; J. 8. 2. Reporter should be oareful to obtain ths ¢orreot harass and inl- Smith; installatlou of newly appointod

I,eaottfnlly pictured ll.v the ion. Mm’- ~eerelar3. Mr. llcnry Wlllhuns tJnd l’qgg ][arbor (3 p. m+) ..... 3lay 9 tliil treasurer; Mrs. Lena Obey, gen- tia)s of participants on programs, officers by l~et’. G. 19. ~fcGulre; instru-
(’US (.;srv*?y, sTId IhsL 1hey al’O slrix’h+g .Mr. ’tVnl. I’thiJu, +.3SOll wore Lit+, prinei-

ALlaath! City (8 1). m.) ..... Mtly 9 enal secrotary; Ml’si Zena Bryant, 8ec-

lOW:U’d IL wit11 all their ii)ighL.;Ind LOll Sl)ealcers ,Jr the eveoing. The meet
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